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. the sChed~led time," Photographic
Section No~ is being 'present for the pur'po se
, . of. s ecu r-Lng ' su,itable, picture?
of the event; also many interested
c bserver-s ,
,IyIajor George H;. Brett,
commanda ng ffic or 0 f Crissy Field" in company with
Majer ''11; u. Arnold, '9th Corps A;r:ea AlI' Officer,
gave the ,sig.l'lal,and'Lieu~+
Hackett as pilot,
with Master Sergeant Alfred Bernhard. as passenger,
took off/
("a.rd.i.d~the'well wishes for a successful
t,riaL
After ci'rtli~g
the field:!lt
an
,ai'tftude
o"faboui 1, 000 feet, Lieut.
Hackett tiulled'the.
thro t t.Le and nosed'
,,: 'herdov1t" While movie men present
crankedt~ei-rcam'eras.
Prd cr- "to 'theta~e
b6atmanned
by Crissy Field men put ..out for the Bay and stayed by for
. tl:le"landingof
the plane •. Within an hour and:a half 'aftertl:l~succespful,
land>: ~"\ rng, ,the 'Cr~ ssy 'Fi'e.ld men had th,e plane ba~k in the hangar and were. preparing
.)" i z • ;i,tf,or
'ano't.har like: flight.
'Much was gained from this f Li.gh t , a.s it certain:lY,
,~:-demonstrated
that the floatati:On
gear ,Will" v"eUservEl its' pu rpose jand shou Ld
be installed'in'
all ships flying out of C'rissy Field which work with, the Coast
',i:
. Artillery
I as
their mfssions always carry them well outside
~ f a safe. gliding
di stanc atd' land.
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'.Mar:sht;vl FocJ~ ,~i;si't':e:d;:~:O~~t~~:f~r four hours'on '~~e'~eSday; December 7th,
a:nd.'Elling:ton :Fi.eld. did. her ::~hare in the' welcotrik ltb~~'rded him. Two formations
. '6'f f'ive' S:ID5 - s' nl-et i;h.e ,~trair1 ',so~'e fi:f{y: 'rr{il,es <",{t, ' of H:huston, andesco r-t ed tho
special Legion:,trai-n
int~;'tO:wn,notwft'~standirig"the
f<xct :tha.,t i.t ..
was raining.
The Marsha:l,:rari .f rom door ,tci dQox:of the train"sal\.\t~d
the flyers,
and exhi,bi ted his pleasure
by,:ge~t~re~ ~"wJ:idh'-tonsii tuted' aninterna
tional
language,
for they were easd Ly r ead , ~d'~omecif.them
were so':numoNus' as to h,e well worth'
s e ai.ng , . The', exube ranca ,~ncl ~11~husiasm.'6fMarShal; Fo ch was surprising.
After
his arrival
in Houston the Mar,shal told Captain Hunter that this ,was t)-"e first
time he had had, an. aerial~e,scort
I and he was greatly
pleased.
.
.
"
The class of ,st~dent aviators
piloted
the SE:S's, led
by th.fJir instructor,
Lieut
Sher~dart" who,re'p.~tied~he
wo'rk .cif"the pilots' as perhaps the most exc eilent and well disciplined'of'
h1:s 'exp~tienc e ..
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~!lRSU!T ENGINES IN ANERICA.
,:I'h-e'Oe~ernber ,i.ssue, or. "The Wright Engine Bud Ld er-", published monthly by
~he'W:tight :Aeronautical
Ccirpor'i:i:i:.ionof Patterson,
N.J ..;' contains
an article
on
'llPursuit.Engines
in .America", in which,after'tnaking;
a comparison of the perform ....
anc s in fly-j"ng,ls:<.:'el IUidclimbihg
of. apla:n~;
first
eqUipped wi tha 1;Z..cylinder
engine and ,~thl:mwith the ..Vifrfght8 -cyiinderel'l'g'ihe,
th'e claim is made t,tlat the
WHght Aer6ha~tieal
qot'Poratio~;
manu'factut'ingtlieWri'ght
.engdns (the ,Americanized His]J!lno-SuiZ,a) are, building
the most'effident
"pursuit
type engine in the
world.
,.r
':,'
. ,.
"
. ;
..
,.,
'The, ~rticle;
,quoted
part ,~is as follows:
"Whatever oUr acbompli,shment' has been ciurihg these past three years is
expr-ess edvthr-ough the medium -of ,the, per-fb rmanc s of bur B-3 engine, which is now
current
product.
.After a survey of ,the field abroad, whith has r-ec errt Ly been
made by our Mr~'P:et~t-s6n,:';''lebelieve'
that 'thefr,;8pch
Hispano .is still
the most
effic'ient
andeffecti
ve pur-sua t type engine wha ch they have on the other side.
We all ..know t~at during the war:the HisPanoengi'newas
the.lastword in pursuit
. equipment. ','
.. ,"".
Our compe,ti ti~n in' this .'country in 1;he development o'f a pur-aut t engine has
been in the 12-cylil1cl.,er ,typeengil'les~Our
Engineering
Department has always
.
f'elt that there wa.~th~o'reticitlly
a'very tansiderable'advantage
in eight-cylinder
engines compared' wi tht11~12-cylinder
'typ.e. "':'"
In order to determ:tne :the perfbnnan'cetifany
,on plane psr-f'o rmanc e between
eight-cylinder
a~d twelve~ylinder
engines,
a study has been made of the weight
per horsepower of each type.
The e.ffe6ts.C?f the difference
in weight per horsepower have been ,studied
f rom a;'comparative
t-es'tin'an
XBIA shf.p , equipped with
bo t.h types 0 f .engi.nes ,
"
.
,,'
Three representaii
ve makes 0 f engines have. :been: taken for this comparison.
two '0 f' them "twelves"
'(Packard A.1237 and CUrti es G-I?) and one an "eight"
,
(Wright).
In ~rderto"make
the 'weight. compar-i son .fair t~ all 't hr-ee engines,
a
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comrn~n"mean,~ffective' pressure and c'l"imks'ha'ft speed has, been assumed, 'The' actual
dry "weights of the engines 'have been 'taken: and the weight per horsepower figured
',from' this da.,ta. Speeding up the engines or changing their compression ratios
,
will simpl,y c;hangetheir'power
proportionally.
so 'that the weights 'per .hcr-s'epower
are 'comparative.
.
'
, ",
T~e ,power pla!lt we'ightis
'figured 'by '~ddingto. 'the engine weight dry the
weight 0 f the water in the engine in each case, 'plus the weight ~0 f water and'
ra,diator figur'ed at .65 'lbs,per
ho r sepcwer'; "The totalpowerp~ant
weight thus
obtained Ls divided' by 'the horsepower !3h6wrt.' It should ,be noted that one of the
,','r1.,\:,',~;n~~~,~ef"m~~
t:~j~,i'),~4if~~S:~:~\~~
,.(o,;;m(~:lia;1~'eq~ire,,~;,'~O~.;~larg'e'l"
,radiato r; i.n:,'seT'ViC
,~'~
and the,et:lulv~lent
ane rease in the at'nountof water tarried
to cool It as effect ..
iveiy ,as,th~ "eight".;
Due -to the gteaterarea
of water-swept
surface in: a
"twelve"" ,suc~ .an increase is tob~ expec t ed , , Naturally,
it 'still
further incre~s,es -the ,a4vantage';of the eight-eylinder
typs.when
platte performance is considered, as a larger radiator ':not only means more, weight, but:'lTiore head resistanc~
, ,In
the light 0 f the above comparison, ,a rec ent test made at the McCook "
Field has proved in a most practical
way the ,advantages claimed.
t6r the purpose
of,studyil1g the'comparatiyeperformances,
tho,se, making the' test used anXBIA ~hiPt
fi\qu1ppedas required for'Co'rps','Obselwation,
w?-th art, e.nduranee ofOt1e ...half hour :
at ~ea,:~fjveland' four hotirs"atlO,OCO het,.with
both types of engines.
,Froin,the
da~a ,obtfiir1~d ;it' can be' readily s~enthat
there is a tremendous advantage -t.o be
g~in~d ,by ina use of an eight':'dy,lil1d,er type,of engine for 'pursui~ work. due to ,
.t.he ~nerease in performanceobta.:lnec;!..
ThE:!shiphavin'g
anei'ght ..cylin(ler Wright, '
,~rlgine ,hEl,sthe.fal1owing'c'haracteristicsat
the fighting altitude
of. 15.0qO f.eiet:
,(1) Glimbsto th~t' 'POSl t'ionin
22'%less, tim'e, tehan,the twelve-c,ylinde!' .type ,
(2) Is climbing 64%rastel" at that altitude.
'
'(3) Is 7% faster in level fligr.t~t
,thatal titude.
, "
.." ;~ 'rhe ~c*,ualw,eight <lHfe'Tence betweel1 the ship powered wi th the eight ..cyl~n~
derand the twelve-cylinder
type ,is1971bs."
the'shipineachcasecarrying~he,
same useful Lo ad iand havingtne
Saine endurance.
The detrimental
effect on the
"
plane,pertQ:rmance, of th~ addiHdilaLweightof
approximately 200 l,bs., inVolved
by, the us e , of the twelve.;cylinaer'typ~,
is clearly shown. Besici'es the superior, '
par-f'o rmanc t) I the eight-cYlinde~
type enables 'the plane toinaneuver more rapidly,.
due to, it~ compactness, ari-d is naturally
much easier to .o ver-hau'l, than the twelve"
due to ',it,S fewer .pa rt s , '
'
lnVi;ew of the ab;ve) we belie've weh~ve the right to ,feel, that we ~r,e
buildingthem,ost
efficient
~'rsuit
type engine in the" world, .and that'this
engine is ...nowavailable'
for the use' of our military
and naval program .•II
I
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BosToN ,'MASS.

AlRPLANELANbiNG FIELD AT
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The Board -of. Di'fe'ctorsofthe
Bo atonDhamber- '-of Commer'ce has given approval,
to a reportsubmi tted'bythe
'Comm:i t'tee on Pos.t Office and Posta1Facili'ties.
"
re.commending'that the Cl'1arnberla:vor the newly filled land b~tween J,effries Point
i,~',East Boston,Jand Governor's Island ,for a government and publiQ, airplane .land.
ing Ji~ld. '.As, a resul"t' of 'the,D~rectorst,ap'Pr.oval;
the Chamber Will also re":,
quest that an appropriation
,of )ipproximately .e35.000 be pLac ed :;j.nthe S~ate
budget of, the Depattmentof
Pu'blic Works to, cover the cost of, preparing this.
landing field.
.
,
,,',
"
"'
'\'
,"
'
," :'Ihe
'report go'es'on to .say thatav1ationhas
come to' stay and' that' ,the
question befo re the country is 'how to maintain the deVelopment' reached ~uring
the war and how to develqp "i t..fur~her to yield the greatest usefulness
for both
commercial:andmilita:.r1pUrposes.
After emphaaf zt.ng the urgent 'ne ed for a com.
prehensive system o'f la.nding"field$t,,~d,o.ing
that every, landing' fi~ld i.,a an added.
factor(),f s~fety 'tocommetcia'l
~~vj.ation, reduc,ing,as 'it do'~s the' chance that in
an emergency a: plane ~ll haveioiand"
in .a fence
rnet' o'rona
highway t the, ..
r epor-t states that noseetionof
J.h,eco~ntry now has an adequate 'sysiemo fland- , '
ing fields ,~and t'hat Massachusetts, i~ no exception, haiTing prac'.'tically no fields,
that can be' cLassed as better ;thanemergeney,
and anext:remely
small .number of
even these, the government' landing field at Framingham being little
moret in
si z e than an emer-gency landi ng fi eld .'
',.
"
. The,airplane tnanufactur~ng ~ndustry i~ scattered,
and there are but few'
e emmer-c.La.I 'air routes.
A series of well equipped, first ...class landing fields
in the cities of Massachusetts,
with emerg~n~y fields at frequent intervals
in
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